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Hunting Stamp to Help Restore Waterfowl Reading Fun in
Store for BoysCHURCH

Announcements
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Authorized by the recent congress, the new federal bunting stamp will be Issued shortly by the Post Office
department. The photograph shows Stanley P. Young, head of the division of game management (left), and
Col. H. P. Sheldon, of the bureau of biological survey, examining the original drawing for the new stamp
which was made by J. N. "Ding" Darling, who was a nationally known cartoonist long before he recently
became chief of the biological survey. The sale of the stamps will provide funds to help conserve ducks and
geese and every one over sixteen years of age who hunts migratory waterfowl is required to purchase one
ot the new dollar stamps.

New Budget Head

Here's important news for the
boys of America. THE AMERI-
CAN BOY-YOU- TH'S COMPAN-
ION, the nation's quality magazine
for boys, has been reduced from
$2.00 a year to $1.00. The three-ye- ar

rate, formerly $3.50, has been
reduced to $2.00.

"For a long time we have been
seeking a way to reduce the cost
of THE AMERICAN BOY to
readers," states Griffith Ogden El-

lis, editor. "Recently we have ef-

fected savings that make the cut
possible, and we think boys will
agree that the new price is big
news on the reading front. We
hope boys will help us to spread
the good news by telling their
friends."

Along with the cut in cost, thex.
magazine's publishers are planning
a magazine that will continue to
set the pace in fiction, articles, and
departments. The favorite charac-
ters of millions of boys will parade
through THE AMERICAN BOY
in new stories. Douglas Renfrew
of the Royal Canadian Mounted,
Hide-rac- k, the red-and-go- ld collie,
B6nehead Jim Tierney, the detec-
tive, will give the reader many ex-

citing hours in the months to come.
William Heyliger, whose true-to-lif- e,

gripping vocational stories have
won him wide acclaim from par-
ents and librarians, as well as the
hearty approval of boys, is work-
ing on new stories. Staff writers
are interviewing famous coaches
and athletes and world-renown- ed

explorers, to bring boys the color
and fun of sports and travel.

In short, THE AMERICAN
BOY, under its new price, will con-

tinue to give boys a magazine that
measures up to the best standards
set by adult magazines. Send your
subscriptions to THE AMERICAN
BOY, 7430 Second Blvd., Detroit,
Michigan. Enclose your name and
address and the proper amount of
money, and THE AMERICAN
BOY will soon be headed your
way, loaded with reading thrills.
(adv.)

Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles
at prices you can't beat

Dependable Watch Repairing
A Specialty

A Few Used Pocket Watches in
First Class Running Order

Offered at Real
Bargains

Watchmaker and Jeweler

GROVER JAMISON

instead ot shelling peas, throw
the pods and all after culling the
bad ones into boiling water. When
the peas are done the pods will rise
to the surface of the water, leaving
the peas at the bottom. The pods
add to the flavor of the peas as
well as making this a much simpler
way to prepare them.

FRANKLIN METHODIST
Chesley C. Herbert, Jr., Pastor

(Sunday, Sept. 23)
11 a. m, Morning worship. Ser-

mon by the Rev. L. B. Hayes. At
the close of the morning service the
Presiding Elder will conduct the
Fourth Quarterly Conference.

7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
"Hymn Night." The favorite hymns
of the church, which have been
selected by ballot, will be sung by
the choir and congregation. His-

tories of these hymns will be given
by the pastor.

EPISCOPAL
Rev. Frank Bloxham, Rector

St Agnes, Franklin
(Sunday, Sept 23)

9 a. m. Morning prayer and ser-

mon by the rector.
(Saturday, Sept 29)

10 a. m. Holy communion. St.
Michael and all Angels Day.
Incarnation, Highlands
(Sunday, Sept. 23)

10 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon by the rector.

PENTICOSTAL
Rev. V. C. Ramey, Pastor

Mount Sinai Church
(Each Sunday)

10 a. m. Sunday school. Rev.
Urban Roper superintendent.
(2nd Sat & Sunday and Sunday
night each month)

Preaching by pastor.
(Each Wed., Sat & Sunday night)

Prayer meeting. Everybody wel-

come to come and worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. J. A. Flanagan, Pastor

Franklin
(Each Sjunday)

10 a. m Sunday school, J. E.
Lancaster, superintendent.

11 a. m. Worship with- - sermon
by the pastor.
Morrison
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

2:30 p. m. Sunday school, Bry-
ant McClure, superintendent.

3 :30 p. m. Preaching services.
Slagle Memorial
(1st & 3rd Sundays)

10 a. m. Preaching services.
11 a. m. Sunday school. Rev.

S. R. Crockett, superintendent.

West's Mill
Mrs. Ben S. Matlock and three

sons, Dempsey, Ernest and Stanley,
of Boise, Idaho, returned to their
home last Thursday after spending
six .weeks here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McGaha, of
Walhalla, S. C, spent the week-

end here visiting relatives, and at-

tended the McGaha-Tippe- tt reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Young were

visiting Mrs. Young's brother, Fred
Moore, and Mrs. Moore.
' Dock Clark and son, Clyde, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cantrell spent
last Sunday visiting in Blue Ridge,
Ga.

W. C. West, of Detroit, Mich.,
arrived here Saturday for a visit
with his father, W. J. West, and
Mrs. West.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Rickman
were visiting Mr. Hickman's broth-
er at Woodrow Monday.

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety of Snow Hill Methodist
church met last Thursday and gave
an all day program. At 11 o'clock
the Rev. B.. W. Lefler delivered a
very interesting sermon.

In the afternoon the ladies quilt-

ed a quilt for the Children's Home
and held their regular meeting.

Austin Shepherd, who has been
in Angel Hospital, has returned to
his home much improved.

Mrs. J. W. Rickman is spending
some time visiting her son, E. B.
Rickman, and Mrs. Rickman at
Woodrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Allen an-

nounce the birth of a daughter
Thursday, Sept. 13, at their home
near Leatherman.

Ruth Ramsey, of Tellico, has en-

rolled in the Chillicothe Business
College in Chillicothe, Missouri, for
the compete business course.

inc is easily cleaned with a bit
of lemon left standing on any stain
for an hour or so. Wash with hot
water. The zinc will look like new.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of Felix Mason, deceased, late of
Macon County, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 21st day of Aug.,
1935, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement. This
21st day of August, 1934.

J. B. MASON, Administrator.
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FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS
WE ARE STILL MENDING

SHOES

When your heel runs down
And your sole wears through

We are here in town
To mend your shoe.

Troy Horn.

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Courthouse
"We Buy and Sell"

Box 212 Troy F. Horn
1HSaBBBBsHsBVHr

Rainbow Springs
Mrs. Wiley Vaught, who under-

went an operation at Angel Hos-

pital last week, is reported to be
much improved and is expected
home this week.

Clifton Vaught and Hub Daniel-so- n

were business visitors in Ashe-vill- e

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Storie and

Nina Stone made a trip to Hayes-vill- e

and Murphy recently.
Albert Bowers who has been very

ill for several months, died on
Sunday, Sept. 9, at the Ritter Camp.
He was buried near the Double
churches on State Highway No. 28.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. A. T. Medford.

Mrs. Charlie Crowder and her
daughter, Edith, are spending some
time in Asheville for treatment.

Beef, especially steaks, should be
chosen by tests of elastic red meat
and firm, white fat.

Lemons will not decay if they
are kept in cold water that is reg-

ularly changed every day.

Fresh berries keep much longer
if they are turned out of their
boxes into a plate so that the air
may circulate about them freely.

Classified
Advertisements

WANTED Good sugar cured
country hams. Small ones prefer-
red. TRIMONT INN, on Harrison
Ave.

ADD CLASSIFIED
LOST Scheaffer fountain pen

with two gold bands. Finder please
leave at Press office. Reward.
S20--ltp

BOX SUPPER
at

Mountain Grove
School House

Friday Evening, Sept. 28

For Benefit of School

Come One Come All

WASHINGTON . . . Daniel W.
Bell (above), is now acting Direct-
or of the Federal Budget, on appohv
ment by President Roosevelt follow
ing the resignation of Lewis Douglas

'of Arizona.

30th Division Vets
To Meet in Asheville

ASHEVILLE, Sept. 20.-Twe- nty-five

hundred veterans of the fa-

mous Thirtieth division, which 16

years ago smashed the Hindenburg
line, are expected to gather here
for the division's biennial reunion
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Sept.
28-3- 0.

Governors Blackwood of South
Carolina and Ehringhaus of North
Carolina, Senators Bachmen of Ten-
nessee and Reynolds of North
Carolina, General Cary F. Spencey
of Knoxvillc, and Congressmen Bul-winkl- e,

Doughton and Weaver of
North Carolina are among the
scheduled speakers during the three-da- y

program.
The three-da- y program includes

business sessions, memorial exer-
cises, street parade, jamboree and
military ball. Local committees are
making elaborate plans for the en-

tertainment of the visiting veterans.
Officers of the Old Hickory as

sociation, peacetime organization of
thirtieth division veterans, are:
Claude S. Ramsey, Asheville, presi-
dent; Robert W. Hudgens of
Greenville, S. C, and Roane War-
ing of Memphis, vice presidents;
John McSween of Clinton, S. C,
chaplain, and Irwin Monk of Ashe-
ville, secretary.

Brighten copper or brass by
washing in water to which a little
salt and vinegar have been added.

SPECIAL-s.- tu relay & Monday Only

9 x 12 GOLD SEAL 7 CA
CONGOLEUM RUGS PUU

We Carry a Large Stock of These Rugs,
with a Wide Variety of Attractive

Designs from Which To Choose

LEDFORD FURNITURE CO.
FRANKS BUILDING FRANKLIN, N. C.

' Drive in and Try This Gasoline at
HENRY - ANGEL MOTOR INN, FRANKLIN, N. C

STELLA BROWN'S, ON GEORGIA ROAD

MRS. W. M. PARRISH'S, OTTO, N. C.


